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Lhe letters ol Miss Merkley, whose pic
ture is printed above, and Miss Claussen,
prove beyond question that thousands of
cases of inflammation of the ovaries and
womb are annually cured by the use of

I Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Jlr.s. Pin-toia- Gradual loss of strength and nerve force
told me something was radically wrong with me. I had severe shooting

'

Twins throueht the pelvic organs, cramps and extreme irritation com
pelled me to seek medical advice. The doctor said that I had ovarian
trouble and ulceration, and advised an operation. I strongly objected to
this and decided to try Lyilia E. Plnklinm's Vegetable Compound.
I soon found that my judgment was correct, and that all the good
things said about this medicine were true, and day by day I felt less
pain and increased appotite. The ulceration soon healed, and the other
complications disappeared and in eleven weeks I was once more strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

"Jjy Heartiest tuanks are sent to you for the great good vou have
Idone me," Sincerely yours, Miss Margaret Meukley, 276 Third St,
Milwaukee, Wis..

j , fliss Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation.

$5000

Railway.

or

rates.
Tickets will be

and Juno 1C. 17

"JJEAR iURS. seems to me mat
all the endorsements that I have read of the value
of Lydia E. Hnkham's Compound not express
one-ha- lf of the virtue great medicine really
possesses. I know that it saved my life and I
want to give the credit where it belongs. I suf.
fered with ovarian for five years, had three
operations and spent hundreds of dollars on doc-

tors and medicines but this did not cure me
after alL

"However, what doctors and medicines failed
to do, Lydia E. Vegetable Com-
pound did. Twenty bottles restored me to per-
fect health and I feel sure that had I known of its
value before, and let the doctors alone, I would
have been spared the pain and expense that

fruitless operations cost me. If the women who are suffering,
the doctors not help them, will try lydia E. Pinkham's .Vege-
table Compound, they will not be disappointed with the results.
Miss Clara M. Claussen, 1307 Penn St, Kansas City, Mo.

FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith produce the original letter and lignatnrM of
abore tfi""1 ""''. which will proTS tblr abtnlote Kennlnenew.
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From He Has Risen to
Great Within Twelve
Years Is a "Buckeye'' and Is 52

Years of Aae Is a Noted and Suc
cessful Corporation Has
Always Been Backed by
In Indiana,

A little more than 10 years ago
Charles warren Fairbanks was hard-
ly thought of as a factor in political
life. Yet In 1892 he was made

of the Indiana
nnd one year later received

the entire vote of his party In the
for the United States
The vote, however, was

not enough to elect. Iu 1897
his came, and scarcely
seven years after his In
Indiana he was talked of for
the highest In the gift of the
people or the United States.

Senntor Fairbanks Is n native of
Ohio, been born nt

thnt state. In 1S52 He was
from Ohio

at the age ot 20 and began
his career as a newspaperman.

Influence of his uncle.!
V llllam henry president of
tin Press at that time, he

a position with that
ation nt He found time to
practice and read law at
the same time, and soon after he be
come a graduate of law his lUI'ity
Ecnrud for him the po foil of so
licitor tor the &. Ohio
railroad. His success in corporation

gave him n wide and
at the time of his election to sen-

ate he was known as one of
most skillful railroad attorneys and
financiers of the West.

Soon after his to the sen
ate a high compliment wns paid to
Mr. Fairbanks by appointment as
chairman of the United States branch
of the Anglo-America- Joint high

The nucstlons that the
commission was expected to consider
were of the highest and
their nature was such as to
not only a of j

iaw, out me meory anu practice oi
Throughout the
of Joint i stone in of theCnnntn. rnt.t.nnl.. 1 ., .1 . I.lanuuuna tuuuilUlCU InnlnA Ofpnso nf I7n tm! Ctntac In ult

as to command the respect of
the British and Canadian commis-
sioners and to retain their cordial
personal regard and good will.

.Mr. Fairbanks' home is In Indian
apolis He also occupies a large
house Massachusetts avenue.
Washington, when is In ses-- 1

slon. one he and
vlsutncmost club women in the

country and through that medium,
almost as widely known as her distin-
guished husband.

Robbed in the Good Old Way.
morning at 7:45 o'clock

the stage from Silver City to Murphy
was held up by a lone highwayman
on the summit about two miles out
of Silver City and passengers re-
lieved of their money and Jewelry.
The was a low, heavy-se- t man
and carried a double barreled, breech-loadin- g

shotgun and wore a mask.
The passengers were made to got

out of the stage and line up
the road and at this time F. H. Chei-lu- s

and wife, of Sliver City, came up
in a buggy. They were also lined up
with the passengers, just then Gus

who does not
English language well, came

u n nn horseback-- nnil hofnro ha
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ON THE PENINSULA.

Government Exhibit at Lewie and
Clark Exposition.

Washington, D. C, June 24. The
government board having the
of tho location of the government ex
hibit at the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion, today decided the "penin-
sula site" upon which to put the
government buliulngs. The meeting
of the board was attended by al

Goode, of Portland, who
will start for Portland Immediately,
his mission on this Immediate Issue

ended.
only question affecting the de-

sirability of the peninsula site that
has been at any time has been
that of the possibility ot the ground
being flooded during any unusual
raise in the level of the adjacent
river: but that liability has been
greatly magnified, and the assurances
to the board by those best and most
authoritatively acquainted with the
locality sotllod the matter.

Plans for the building will sub--
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sale
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careful

mltted CO days, and the
government exhibit will be one of the
first to be installed.

The government will pvnor(j $r,n.
000 on buildings for its exhibit at the
Lewis and Cmrk exposition. rite
buildings will be constructed the
main exhibit building, an Oriental
building for the Philippine exhibit,

for forestry and irrigation, one
for fisheries and one for an exhibit
by the g department.
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Evaporated
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Contains fully as much
food substance per can as
the watery imitations in

larger cans.
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pared Its purity is
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If not, it is probably the fault
of your Liver and you need a
corrective. You will be sur-
prised to see how quickly your
brain will clear and how much
better you can work after taking

Beecham's
Pilis

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 2SC.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FU&fOfHNO EXTRACTS
AboIurePurlrV. FinesfFIavor,
OrealeSrrenh.CeasobkPrices.

CL0SSET & DEYEH5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in ind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Ueo
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East AIU 8t

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pm! St.
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